
ONEY! MONEY!

N. B.—Notice is hereby given that Stoll) willsell from this day on until further notice, hisGoods very cheap, and also, that he will takebutter, eggs, lard, rags, smoked meat, drybeef, dry apples, potatoes, soap and tallow inexchange for goods.
JOSEPII STOPP

Mts. & Mary M..Stopp'sNewMillinery Goods.TIIE undersigned respeci run), inform the La--11 dies of Allentown and vicinity, that theyhave just returned from New York and Phila-delphia with a splendid assortment of new andfashionable

MILLIERY GPv•
-such as Crape and SumSilks, Dunstable and Si,Straw, Neopolitan, &c., &c.,a handsome assortment ofRitions, Flowers,

with
Head Dress Caps, &c. Asthe above Goods have all been selected withgreat care, we Ratter ourselves that our stockcannot be surpassed in Allentown. Our goodswill be sold 30 per cent. leis than they can bepurchased elsewhere. Don't forget the place,No. 41 West Hamilton street.

MRS. & MARY M. STOPP.April 8. T—tf

New Goods! New Goods!HOUPT & STUrlafIT hiving commence(business in Allentown in the ti,ort•formPrly kept by Kern & liiinr, take this ineihoito inform their friends and the public in generalthat they are able to defy all cumneiitiun in thesale of. .

Lt or
gn.l3: DRY GOODS, -

tr. j GrocerietiO-VVIMQueensware and carpetings,
and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves.—We charge nothing for showing oar goods. -We have a. fine assortment it Summer Silksfor 50 cents. Shawls for $1.25 and upwards.._Silk Parasols from 75 cts. anti upwards. Glovesand Hosiery from 0 cis. and upwards. Printsfrotn 4 to 12 cts. Muslins Bleached anti un.bleached from 5 ets, and. upwards. A general.assortment of men's ware, &c., &c:cO.Highest price paid for country produce intrade.

jCall and judge for voursolves. Nn troubleto show goods. BOUM` & STUCKERT.April 18.
I—tf

BOOTS AND SHOES
• -AT- •

Ltvz. LP11.3,10\
-AT-

No. 21 East' nonillion Street.,ALLENTOWN, PA.
traliE most extensive assortment of Boots and11 Shoes ever altered for sale in Allentown,can now be found at

k 'WITTY ISStore, next door to the German ReformedChurch. Prices have been put down full 20 pet'cent,
Mens' Boots from $1.25 to $5.00..prograns from 75 cents to $3.00." Patent. Leather from $1.02i to $5.00.Boys' do do $l.OO to $2.00.do ntlol9 from 50 cents to $1.50.Mens' Slippers from 874 emits to $1.50Ladies Shoes have also been reduced toPhiladelphia prices.' They range from 75 centsto $1.50. Gaiters of every imaginable colors,from $l.OO up to the finest quality.

• 1-"'Country Meichants will do well to give asa call if they wish to buy cheap, as we sell atwholesale and retail.
April 25, RUBE & WITTY.

" blOrions news for theSlate of Pennsylvtiniathat the battle is fought, and the victory won,and all the taverns and liquvr shops are shutup on 'the Sabbath day, and more, the twentythousand fathers and pothers, and sons anddaughters' are now deterinined to savo theirmoney and always go to

firs Z" 7 83
Cheap Cash Store,
iu Allentown, at the corner of Hamilton andEighth streets, No. 41, near
WI, 'for Stopp has just returned from New Yorkand Philadelphia with something less than$25,000 worth of thefinest and cheapest Goodsever brought to Allentown.Well Mrs. Slick do !et us hear what all hehas got ? Why, la me ! Mrs. Berry, he hasgot Silks of all colors and prices, such aschangeable, plaids, and black, tine and commondo laines, poplins, lawns and calicoes by thecart load. Yes, Mrs. Poole, Stoll) has got thefinest lot of Spring and Summer Shawls, andalso the largest assortment of Parasols I evil.saw. Bless my heart this is the very placewhere Mrs. Goldlump said her daughters gotsuch cheap Silks, Shawls, Spencers, Under-tleeves, Collars, Embroidet ed Handkand Mohair Mitts, all •at half-price. Yes,mother, Fuller said Stopp had such a fine lot ofbleachedand unbleached muslins, sheeting fromto 2f, yards wide, bed ticking, fresh feathers,table diapers, toweling, floor and stair carpets,floor and stair oil cloths, table oil cloths. LookT14;4?. this way farmers, No. I extra•PiHzar:ilkillt fine Mackerel and White Fish,;It'R„5014.41r, Molasses, Sugars, Coffee, Rice,tO•"-- Soap, Salt, Cheese, Raisins,Dry Peaches and Apples, Chocolate, Teas,Essence of Coffee, &c. Yes, sir, Henry Cash-down, I ant bound that these farmers shallhave all these cheap goods.
I intend to havesome of them too. Bless myheart I must let Henriette Fern know that Stopphas got such. cheap Looking Glasses, WindowShades, Window Paper, Knives and Forksble and Tea Spoons, Queens and class VWell now, Miss Feat herabout, I don't libinterrupt you ladies in talking, and I don't alitto puff and blow much about cheap goods, butI must say that Stopp sells cloths, cassimeres,sattinetts and all other kinds of pantaloonstuffs and vesting, shirting, fancy stocks,pocket handkerchiefs, black and fancy cravats,stockings, kid and kid finish gloves, very cheapfor cash. Yes sir,' Henry Sounders, I can tellyou that he also sells

Ileacly 'Mule Clotliiilg„
such as coats, vests, pants and shirts of allkinds, quality and prices, very cheap fir cash.Well, Mr.Knoweverything how is it that Stoppcan sell so much cheaper than anybody else.Why, Mr. Knownothin,g,l can tell you he don'ttrust out his goods for to-morrow and nextweek's pay, and then hiose half of it, but Itosells for cash and no trust, and I Say come oneand all, and away we go, to Joseph Stopp'sCheap Cash Store, and there we will get what-ever we want without having our eye-teethburnt.

HAIR DRESSEI
NO. 10WILSON'S ROW,

ALLENTOWN

OM

E. W.W Eckert' s 8"
0 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL a
ii,llB Tobacco, Snuff' and SegarEa
0 0 V.02 alf 9 8 'No. 30, East Hamilton Street, EQ ag ALLENrrowN, PA. g

rieGOODS ALL WARRANTED or---3 0
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THE CHEAP CASH
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,North-West Car. of Sixth and Arch Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Great Slargaius in Books!OETICAI JUVENILE, Al ISt ELLAN EOUSSTA NDA RD AND PRESEN rATioNBOOKS, VERY CHEAP,

STAPLEAND FANCY STATIONERY.Saperior IVltite Ruled Leiter Paper, $1.50per Ream
Letter and Note Envelopes in great varietyWeddings Furnished at very moderate rates.Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and other Steel l'enA.Slyminr units Waters, 323 Mottoes on aBret, for 25 Bents.
tiks:;int:Q, Pen Knives. Paper ‘Veight.F., &e.Pine Turkey Al:trove° P.,rte Nlnntiaieß.Portfolios. Card Cases, Rdekgarntrion Boards,&!.. wilt' a very large and choice a.sortainnttti 'Pny flooks, Games. Dissected Pictures, &e.Albums, &rap Books and Dittravinu,t,

P. I'IIOSISON.
li-ly

April 25

WHO HAS THE DYSPEPSIA,
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or anyotherdisease, arising 60111 a foul,disordered,sternach l The celebrated Vegetable invigora-tor will he to yoti an invaluable methcine. Calland 7r-ml the cert.ifictites at. my Office, and beAmish , d that you can be cured

b.
Who his a Cold and Cough? DR. LITCH'SEs ronATtvE almost invariably cures them.II ir is falling elf? Use DRESS.LEH'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE, it is equal to thebes.t in use.

to Slli),Criher 13 eeneral acent for Dr,LITMUS REsTORATIVE, PAIN CURER,CROUP SALVE, and ORIENTAL O1N;r•ENT, for sure Ninples,..Hard Breasts,&c., &c.,'wholesale and retail.Prices --The Invigorator.Restorative and CH.ental Ointment, 50 cents each. Untr Ifestora-Crotip Salve and Pain Curer. 25 centseach. P. J. DRESSLER,N. E. corner Second and Chestnut Streets,Up Stairs, Philadelphia.
t—2mPhiladelphia, May 2

H W D & CO'S
!ft

ALLENTOWN AND MAUCH CHUNK
lEX.P.RESS, -

Connecting at Allentown with the Easton and.Philadelphia Express.TUERCHANDTSE delivered at any of the abovein or intermediate towns. Bills collectedand money transmitted to any part of the. Uni-ted States or Europe. Also draftson England,Ireland and Scotland.
°dice in Philadel. No. 92 Chestnut street." Allentown, No. 35 WestHamilton St.Mauch Chunk, Packer's Block, Sus-quehanna street. HOWARD •ifc CO.April. 4. . '

-

QL7I Tac) wawa.,
elltorneit at Law.Office on 7th street, three doors North ofe Public Square, Allentown, Pa.October 4, 1854.

. ,

PORT 11101111VillE, POCKET. BOOK,
,andDressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerOf Fourth .and Chestnut weeks, Philadelphia,—Always' on hand a large and varied assort,ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,Pocket Books, Calms,Bankers Cases, Travelling Bars,Note Holders, ,13ackcammou Boards,Port Folios, Chess Meb,Portable Desks, Pocket Memor. Books,Dressing Cases, (Yaw Cases, &c.Also, a general assortment ofEnglish, Frenchand German Fancy Goods.Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Want. Stropsand Gild Pens. Wholesale, Second. and ThirdFl.,ors. F. H. SMITH,

. N. W. Vol.. Fourth and Chestnut Sts , Philadu.N. 11.-01, the receipt of Si, a Superior GoldPen will be sent to any part of the United States,by mail,--describing pen, thus, medium, hard orsuit.
April 4.

WILLIAM REIMER,
M A 13 TA al

AND

Respectfully informs the Fublic that he isstill pursuing his vocation of Barbering andHair Dressing, after the most approved style,at his old stand, where he cordially invites allwho wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-ence to give him a call. In addition to hiSShaving and Hair Dressing business. ho earn-estly invites the attention of the public to thefact that he has just received from Philadelphiaa large assortment of Perfumery and Fancrar-ticks, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-sonable that no lady or• gentleman should bewithout them. His stock consists inpart ofLadies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet andHead Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-ticle, Cologne, hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military Shaving Soap, a linearticle, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes, Walk-ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,&e., &c.
G'The public is respectfully invited to givehim a call
Jan. Jl.

coaccaoccooszonneaccoocacceo

END

Why PierreWho bows to all who enter in,And while he kindly smooths the skin,Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre!Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Come ye toPierre's, No. Ili East Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where ho carrieson Barbering and Hair Dressing after the mostapproved city styles.
He constantly keeps on hand a large assort-ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet p,p,&-c., together with such a variety ofarticl forthe toilet, as •are indispensible to ever) ladyand gentleman.

G7T--For the accommodation of his' numerousfriends in East Allentown, he has established a" Tonsurial Temple" near Sclumpt s Hotel.Feb. 7. If-3m
gOcinniti) b» Eoss against

•

HE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 UHESNIJT STREET,Near Fifth Street.STATEMENT 08 ASSETS, $1,525,948 68,January Ist, 1851,Published agreeably to an ActASSE B L

BEINGFirst Mortgages, ampty seemed, $1,199,284 48Real Estate (present value $llO,-000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-tern I Securities.l3o,774 26Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50Ca5h50,665 57

82,138 87

1,525,040 68PERPETUAL ORLIMITED INSSURANCES madeon every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates low as areconsistan twith security.Since their incorporation, a period oftwenty-four years, they have paid over threemylions dollars Loss ny.Flau, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage. of Insur-ance, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.
Directors :

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. ESamuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith,
.• Morris Patterson,Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLRS N. BANcaint, President.UnaUcts G. BANCICEn, Secretary.ra'The subscribers are the appointedAgents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared to make insuranceson every description ofproperty, at the low.est rates
A. L. PURE, Allentown.BLECH, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1854.

.A.TO HES,JEWELRY,SILVERWARE SI FIRIT HOBSfor sale aChoi
ut thelowestce Assortment of !he Finest Quality,cash prices, at

'~ spas lll. .Eltoothead's,No. 184 South Second Street, between Pineand Union, West side, Philadelphia.The assortment embraces ati large and select stock of Fine
MWatches,Jewell,SiWareoritaWare, plated with tine Silvyer,linverSpoons, ,Forks, Ladles,&c.—Jet Goods, Fans, arid FancyArticles of a superior quality, deserving tye ex-amination of those who desire to to.procure thebest goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.Having a practical knowledge ofthe businessarid all available facilities for Importing andManufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-vites purchasers, believing that he can supplythem on terms as favorable as any other estab-lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.rirAllitintla of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver Ware manufactured to order, Withina reasonable time.

1-Zl"W:itches, Jewelry and Silverware faith-fully repaired
M. B

,No. 184 South Sec on d StreetELTONUI, afewEAD doorsabove the 2nd St. Market, %Veto Side.the South window of the Score, maybe seen the famous BIRO CLOCK, whichcommands the admiration of the scientific andcurious.
Oct. 9, 1859.

Venetian Blinds..ALEXANDER F. MUHL late. til Philadelphia,respemlully intortns the citizens of Allentownand vicinity. that he has lately taken the estab•lishment (.111 , 1r. CHARLES Ross, arid is now car.rying on the business at the old stand, No. 125West Ilatnilton street, in all its various branch-es. Ile employs at all tune none but the bestAvorkmen, and warrants all Blinds of his mane,facture to hi' ..1 ' esi materials. lie is pre-pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public&c. Partion ar attention paid to re-pairing. Having h. d many years' experiencein Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he canfurnish as good and fashionable an article ascanbe had in the city.Januaiy 24.

EfdifV.Vr if-31:1r-Z- c -.--. 2~vimriOr0:44011N RONIGtCI4.9 t.,2-..tifil .Vliolesale. and Letall a
Dealerire TobaCce,L;

. •1,4 Snuff and Ze.garri, fq,

i(No., 14 East Hamilton st
ALLENTOWN, PA. [6l°

[ryHoods all Warrant.Cd. '

A 1 • 31. If-1}

•aria IP:HIER,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

NO. 1041WEST HAMILTON STREET,.Allentown, Pa.
lVho keeps his razors bright and keen,And•shaves his so cleanThat they look like youths of seventeen ?

11-ly

Allentown Senlinary,
Reynolds DAD., Principal.

This Institution (so successfully conducted bythe late O. R. Kessler,) having passed into thesubscriber's hands. will be opened as usual uponthe fast of May, when the Summer Term willconfluence, to continue five months. For theconvenience of day scholars the Term or Ses-sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.
ThePrincipal will beassisted by eight or ninecompetent instructors in the various depart-ments of English, German, French, Latin,Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, llu-sit`, Drawing, &c.

Especial attention will be paid to teachers.and others desirous of qualifying themselvesfor.teaching in common or other schools. The In-stitution also Tresents- peculiar advantages toGerman pupils desirous of learning English, aswell as to English students who wish to makethemselves practically acquainted with the Ger-man,—Dr. Kessler, who has charge of thede-partment of German instruction, being an ac-complished German scholar and an experiencedteacher.
The Female department will be continued asheretofore, with separate study and recitationrooms. Grecian and other painting, papier.melte, embroidery, &c., taught. Young ladiesfrom a distance can obtain boarding iurespecta-ble private families.The charges for board and tuition are as follows :

. MALE DEPARTMENT.For boarding and tuiticn for the term offive months -

7 -
-

- $7O 00Tuition for pupils under ten years - f 3 00Tuition for pupils between -ten andtwelve years -
- -

-Tuition for pupils over twelve
FEMALE DEPARTMENT

Tuition fur pupils over ten years -

under ten -

ExTRA CHARGES
French
Drawing (pencil)

crayon
Painting - •
Piano (per quarter)Use ofpiano - -

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quartoexcepted)
For further particulars and references, seeocirculars. .
ry-The Summer Term will commence asusual upon the Ist of May.W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.Allentown, April 18, 1855. 4C

Mem,' Boots at SI 25 per pair and upwards" Brogans 873- " ccAlerts' Fine Calf and Patent Leafier WOI k, oiall kinds at price... proportionable.Boys' Boots Si per pair and !inwards." Brogans 75 els. u it ifBoys Fine Caif and Patent Leather work atprices accordingly ..Womens'Shoes 75 ms. ner pair and upwards.High Gaiters 1 25" " •
"These we have of various colors.Shoes and Gaiters for misses anti childrena fall assortment and cheap.Hats and Caps. the latest styles for Gentsand Youths', a large assortment.Our stock of S.raw flats is very large andcarefully Foleeted, and the assortment corn.pleted of all sorts andTrunks, Valises and Travelling Bags. a fullassortment, Lamps and Lanterns of all sorts._Please give us a call and judge for yourselves.P. S. All the ahove named- unods. furnishedin Merchants and others, chops at wholesale.Terms Cash. YOUNGMatch 28. & LEFI.

(f) (1.) .17 9
•

No. 9 West liffainillon Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA.. .

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,With life-like figure, and its ease of grace;Perfected eye—truth's magic light oflife—_Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,These,and all charms o'er which atiketion weepsWhensadbereayemetits hearts insorrow stee`ps;Portrayed with excellence of artist's:skill,Are had at LOCIDIANS!—go when you.. will.1 B. LOOHMAN, respectfully informs the ctti.Lens ofAllentown. and vicinity, that he may stillbe found at his old established Wry, Light Da,guerrean Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is ever teady, rain or shine, to takepictures not to he surpassed by any artist in thisBorough. By long experience, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assuredthat any one who may favor hint with a call willreceive in return a perfect picture, not to be excel-led, in point of artistic beauty, by any one inthis section of country. He would also inviteattention to his new and splendid stock ofcaseswhich range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-lars. Please beer in mind, that pictures can betaken in clear or cloudy weather.Allentown Feb. 7. .0 1 y

DR• CILIRLES 111E114,LID• at la W. a 10NO. 309 'WALNUT STREET,
PII ILADELPITILlIA T ther late State Agricultural Fair. held atPhiladelpia, received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest award for exhibition 01 skill in hisprolession. Ile refers. to 'this, and to his al.ready extensive practice, as guarantee to allwho have Occasion for his services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line, will bescientilleally and Skilfully performed. •Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowestterms, and all reasonable dispatch, with thosewho avor him with their calls.Nov. 1.

£_,y

Stock Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED

Appears to be the only arrangement thatwill make trade go, now-a.days. Consequent•ly we have tried the experhnent. The assort-ment of Boots and Shoes, flats and Caps,Straw goods, Trunks, Lamps &c., &c., con-stantly on hand at N 0.95 East Hamilton street,is not exceeded if equalled outside of ourlarge cities, all of which we are selling elf atreduced prices, Wholesale and Retail. lieineextensively engaged in the manufacturing ofBoots and Shoes of every style, arid purchas:ing Hats, Caps and Straw goods, by the ca=p,we are enabled to supply Country Merchants. iat the lowest city Jettbing prices. In „„i„r t„give' the. public an idea of the cheapness ofourgoods we are selling

12 00
15 00

2 00
8 00

2.00
8 00
000
2 00
8 00
8 00

We Have a Lardder StockhAND. SELL.ATra aE.; .172,Z°13THAN ANy onEll

'6' OYCZ
In ifientoirn,

Breinig Neligh &
No. 2, East Ilamilion street, have just received from Philadelphia a very heavy slosh ofSpthige and Summer Goods,of most lashionable styles, from all of which'they Fill trinket°, order and also keep on handa !urge supply of

Ready blade Clothing
at such astonishing low prices, that cannot beequalled in any establishment in 'this or anyot her town in Eastern Pennsylvania. Our:Stock is twice as large, and we sell double theamount of the two best establishments in town.consequently enabling us to sell at a very smallprofit. They have on hand every style of Gar,meats adapted to the season, to Ml* thelion of the public is invited to a careful exand.nation of quality, workmanship, style of trim.mings and cut, which the proprietors will guar_antee to be superior to that Of any !louse in thetrade. They constantly keep nn hand a well se•lected stock of Oendetor n's Pitruishing Goods,consisting of :Shirts, Collats, Stocks, Cravats,handkerchiefs, Hose, :Suspenders, Sz.c., besidesmany articles corning in their hue of business,all of which are sold at the lowest prices

• Customer Works
Orders for Customer Work will alWays be re,ceived with pleasure, and attended to with pone.manly, and as two of the firm arc practicaltailors, none but the best workmanship will besuffered to pass their hands.
OrThey also particularly invite CountryMerchants to give them a rall, as they oilerextraordinary hareain, at uhnli•sale.11112EINIO, .N ELIOApril 11.

W. E. IVirosser Sc. Co'sLeather and Shoe Findings
01p cs) T-0 nil!

No. 3-1 East namitton Sited WWI Ili (ly;site'Saeger's Ilardwa,e Marc.
'lle undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends that they have associated with MrPeter Grim, and still carry on busidilss at dieabove stand, in connection with the Tan Yald.recently carried on, by their farther Jacol:Mosser, when. they keep a complete a.,:•or: mewof LEATHER nit every de,ctiption, and ShoeFindings, which compri.m.: all article., used htShoemakers. Fttell so CA SKINS .1110ROCCOS, UPPER LEATHER, LININGS&c. .A general 7/Int,I.IIIIVIII 0111C11110eli and 13 iiSole Leather, cou••taotly kept on hand. Al:,Harness, and all other L2athers for saddler:The highest price:constantly paid fur (lintseither at the Store or at the Tatinety.Two of us 1.-ing practical Tanners, wefeel confident in warranting every arikqe soldby us as represented. We therefore hope byfair dealing arid low prices to merit a libeiaishare t i patronage.

EM
eter Laux

•

CeTilligi'y Silrge,oll,
ANDCommission. Horse Dealer,

Ca lasaaqua, Pa.e respectfully loft rills his friends and the pub.lic eenerally, that he has again located Wentsrit at eatasaintua where. he is prepared to.treat all diseases of Ihe horse. He has largeand commodious stables; and persons giving,diseased horses under his charge can dependupon that they will be attended to in the lies.I.cer.
Ile sells and buys Horses on commission.(E:,,,Pricliitig and duelin; neatly executed.April 11.

.V.E gr"--IP-IR-.11.
lirieder & Berger,WHOLESALE AND RETAILliantifacturers and Dealers

litil'L
LN

l .1111..0 tiAT:3KETCHUM'S MOWEP. .\O. 2o 11 i.,l flonnflon Sheet, Allentown, Pa.1111•: tinder. 12ned having recently formed a.copariner.hip, hereby inform their friends- and the politic th it they now are and will always.$7.1.3 h , fully pi, pared to supply their CUSIOLIIerS withc,iii Is iii ill/heir line.../....y../.
lIEOLL'SALE AND RETAIL.414 '

\

, at Me 01 m.e' notice and upon the most accom.11:"-' r.e. //iodating terms 'flair ;lock consists ofr,RX T s-'L..._ —"4 .... Bearer, Nutria, Brilsh. Russia,• '', Ca•s siniClC. Nulesh.in Silk, 4c.,
..,71..

•-•
. .1 is.

_

,

-

, ..\-- ...1,
•

_Lam= 6...-...7.4 .40 which they will dispose nf at the low.
..,...ce...",.........,... „

cst prices. Call nerd examine their-.;----• ..,...-k"-- ....:„-"ZcK-f.e. ts ,i t.V414.)i,! .0 .teI, befiae purchisine, elsewhere.
: ~....:t,, :),..7.. 4-:.1,.t.ie ,:-14 .-W,,; 1.'".,c": 4 t .a.')

•A-11,1r.w. ,42.,......5.......134.y,,,t, Thi•ir a, ori.neni ot CIPS is one of ,--4'".t.----..m.x,V...2.:-..--'\-1. he in si i•,tii ',sive in this place, arid r''' nr
1

:11. t are and na to it daily. Customers may
With 'lei/Pd . A tritelliliClit t 1..t ,i-mi..l that 'bey will be suited, as the stockIra, b . ii cat...Wily selected from the largest as..

KETCHUM'S celet.reied Alio, log Al whine has
soi norms iii New Yet k and Philadelphia.

bt'vfi 1" .1"0"ti t') Itte "tit',""" it ~ 16 al" , A. all ill. 11.1 I'S are manufactured under the
Attachment, a til it 1.. now , ih.r ,..ti ~,, o Al t‘v• imintil,ato mrertittendenee of the firm. they feel
er, or as .1 i% er attil lb...liter t mithitted ‘% Ili wirr lIIIPiI to •.1%1111.1 that for durability and finish
full oifi l Aare that it is the nie.l perfect and ihey I innio ho surpassed by any establishment
enceesslid maelinie Joey 1.1 use di this or any oiliti town in the Union.

file addiiiim ol the litaver lias been cfleeted 'Ph •ii issortinent of Straw Goods.just received
by eiii.m.ing the Mall! wheel, by i uvular •1.1. ff.(•in mui,i(l iphi 1, is U surpassed.
lions boiled to the rim ol the a heel (I .tit.. IC. iiii.ry Ilerchanis visiting Allentown, deal,
has been p yen eil ) It can be i liaorted it die inu In II tit, nr Cm., min be supplied at Whole
If tiler 111 a lew minutes without it j try it, the s ilo price., from one to a dozen, such sizes as
Al ,wets any may want.

.-.

Tne./weney for 11. e sale (.1 this t‘ ell krina nmachine is still rentined by in. at il Mal beseen at the i (the, IN,' . 78 1... mil l Mid/ye..Plinadelpht I, a !Will they still tip .G.iiv..re d 1,,pun liaser4 after the 151 h of s:h mocift (Ai i))next, by one of its IN person
Price of,flowers -$ll5, Alower and Reaperentitnned, $135 rernoc cash. Cortiniii nit a •nous to be addie...ett

April 1I

W. I: MOSSER
PE I Ell K GIZIIIJ. K. MUSSER.

1;-3n

%larch 28 WEEDER & BERGER.
t-t

, 1, . v. 3. Y. flames,,
• _DE.I°TIsT.I .~....,-;,-,•-•,,,, Informs his friends, and the pub-

-1
'4.7./lic in fzenera I, that he still performsall optrathms on the teeth,and treats diseasesof the trupis and alveoler processes in themost effectual and sh illfu I manner.Ills mode of inserting- artificial teeth,' cannot be surpassed, fOr comfort to the wea-rerand doribility and beautifulness inappear-a nce.• The g:enera I satisfaction he has giyenfOr years, has been duly appreciated by.thepublic.
Office N 0.48,East Hamilton street,a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth &.Co's store, op—-positt. I3tchtels American Hotel.December 6, 1854. •

-----.
-

S, .

I

REEVE & BROTHERS,Ailowaysiolvti, N J.
.C-3m

April 18

..1•41M11,71i7" EVI5C:::100.1611 E undersigned respectfully infrirm theirnumerous friends and customers and thepublic in general, that they have just receivedand are now opening a very large and splendidassortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

Tennits, Tabzes,
empet

uzihraria. igitiM Patin and Le ghorn
IIATS, Ltc.,•?;

which they now of-
- 42. fer for sale at re.(laced prices, as follows:.Men's Boots. suitable for Summer wear, at$1,12, and upwards. Boy's do do, at 75 centsand upwards. Men's Calf Boots at $2,00 andtip. Boy's tin at $1.50. Men's Brogans at 87A.Boy's do at 623. Men's Calf Congress Boots al$2.50. Boy's; do $1,50. Men's Oxford Ties at$1,25. Boy's Patent Leather do $l,OO. Men'sPatent Leather anti Buskin Shoes, our ownmake, cheap. Ladies °Mack and Colored HighGaiters, a fine article, and only $l,OO. Missesdo do 75. Ladies Super. Patent leather fancyJenny Linds. Ladies Super. Enameled JennyLind Boots, $l.OO. Misses. do do 75. LadiesMorocco Buskins 62 ms. and upwards:.Misses and Children's Shoes a great variety ofstiles and very cheap. We have also a goodassortment of Leghorn and Paha Hats, all freshand cheap. Brass Band and other 'Trunks,Valizes, Blacking, &c. While we feel thankfulfur paSt favors and wonld respectfully solicit acontinuance of the public patrorage.

MERTZ & RONEY. .

5-13,
argica and Mechanical:

DENT.TS,T.'
FIR. 6-

R. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York, inI, rites the attention of those in Allentown,and vicinity, who require operations on the.natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial'ones, to his superior mode ofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Deq.ttstry.Having had eightyears exerience' in his •profession, and availingyehimselfpof every valu-able imprOvement, he knows he can render thevery best assistance to thepatient of which theArt is capable.
ItsrsitexcEs.—Rev. Thomas Do Witt, D. D.,Rev. Charles M. 'Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855. OE

May 9 Bound OlOore,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NO. 50 EAST ITAMILTOI4 STREET)Allentown, Pa.April 11.

rintin,Neatly
JobxecutePdat

g'
the " Register (Gee."

a 7 3Er 17473E.T.-a 3a.7e,CIOC6 and WatcheS.John. Oren*ard,')ES'PECTFULLY infurins his friends and theIt public in general, that' he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engr.gedfor last seven years,) and has removed thesame to No. 21 West Ihunilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko & Co. Ile has alsojust re-' -,-• ceived from New York a~,, 7711-1.,\ large stock of •°)-. 2). Jrie IPEtile,pzr-iB.. . 54 Ln"
iir,..--4111i CLOCKS ABIEITCHS., .

,
..

_ ,

.„,.... , His • stock is well seleoted,QttillitElllgrfftinWititU• and consists of a large as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices. .•

Gold and .57lver Patent Lever, Lapine,Quartier and other Watches,Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant=ed to. be made of the best materials.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,and comprises all the most fashionable articles,such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pine,.Fir and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains, •Keys, &e., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold'Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, andand a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the abovegoodsare the best in market, and otters them to thepublic at the lowest prices.lie would particularly call your attention tohis stock of CLOCKS AND WannEs, and urge'you to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,.as he feels assured that he cannot fail to soleyou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arowarranted.
ChwAs Watrhcs and forclru, repaired in thetost and best mariner and at the shortestnotioe--811 his work is warranted.Allentown, May 2.


